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FOR SALE
ELEVEN HUNDRED ACRES (1100)

of land for sale; public highway
jjoasiiiK mrouKn it; station a low

, hundred yards front tract. Good
water; schools and churches nearby.One dwelling on land worth
$4,000 to $f>,000; sufficient tenant
houses. Greater part in cultivation.Will sell as whole or in parts.
For information address,

B. C. MOORK,
25p Chesterfield, i£G.

GINS.Two 60>saw gins; 2 condensers;1 friction self-tamping press.
" Practically new, less than 1,000

bales of cotton have been ginned
on it. Regulur price, $1,500. This
one goes for $750.00.

D. T. TEAL.v
, .

TOWN PROPERTY.One house with
six rooms and large sleeping porch;
central part of town. Apply at
Advertiser oflice.

EPISON PHONOGRAPHS and RocLox>ic. Instruments range from
to $285.00.

^^^^H^Aford Jewelry Co., Cheraw.

folding Pocketbook
^^^H^Ktween Ruby and MU Crog5,one $2 and

Hl^HMMkSflKa1 pl«a«e

"

32 Acres clourcd. 73 Acres in ^
iwn limit of town limit of Patrick;
9 acres cleared; dwelling; necessary t
utbuildings. 1 acre in town of Pat- t

ick; G-room dwelling, necessary outuildings;fruit trees, grapes, etc. <
rices and terms reasonable; For ,

urther information write, wire or

all on 1
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.STRAYED A Ked Jersey J'ig, two

months old; female. 'Kinder please
notify .Mrs. T. K. DAVIDS,
li-tp Chesterfield, S.C. I

HELP V/ANTED: Young women and
girls over sixteen years of age for
sewing machine work on electric
machine*. Wajjes to start, $8.00.
After learning can make line
wages. Apply to PER DEE KNITTINGMILLS, Chi*raw, S. C. 118

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
If you arc interested in It al Estate

in Chesterfield, see me.

For Sale: 1 Lot, occupied hy The
(Chesterfield Advertiser.

1 Lot and warehouse adjoining T.
E. Mu|Joy residence.

1 house and two lots now occupied
hy Mr. I.onnie Dorman.

KMSLEY ARMFIELD.

RATS Oil
bo do mice, once'they eat RAT-SNAP.
And they leave no odor behind, lion't
take our word for it.try a package.Cats and flogs won't touch it. I.at
pass up all food to get KAT-SNAl' LIThree sizes.

25c. >ise (1 cake) enough for Pantry,Kitchen or Cellar. qjSOc. »im (2 c*k*») for Chicken
House, coops or small buildings.

$1.00 sis* (6 cakes) enough for
all farm and out-building^, storage

jjioid \y^

ipiim i., mi,

LOCAL ITEMS
Mrs. F. M. Cannon is visiting homo

oiks in Clarendon county.
Judge M. J. Hough reports sicklessin his family. One.of his chilIrenis in bed with a severe cold.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hunley and two

:hildren are visiting relatives in
onesvilie.
Mr. II. E. Rivers, Jr., brought a fine

>oll of fully opened Cleveland Big
3oll cotton that he picked on August
3th.

Norri»' Candy, always fresh, and
ilways cold, at Chesterfield Drug Co.
The Cross Roads Baptist church

vill bold an all day missionary rally
it that church on next Sunday, Aurust17th.
Mr. W. B. Atkinson ancKdai\ghter,

drs. Smith of Route 4, visited Mrs.
Smith's son, Mr. II. K. Smith, of '

Rocky Mount, N. C., recently.
Highest market price paid for eggs

For a short time. J. P. Gurganus
~nsh Store, Punkin Street.
Mr. Roy I,. Melton, who recently

e-enlisted in the army, was home i
ast Saturday and Sunday on a short '

'urlough from Camp Jackson.
Mr. J. C. Blackwell, truant otlicer,

s comfortably located at his desk in
u.. ~r r> o.i 1 o
iv \#jiivv v»» v>wuiuty OU1IUUI OUIJVrill-
cmlent Knight, in the courthouse.
Mr. J. R. Stacy and two daughters,

Misses Nezzie and Loo, of Union
lounty, visited at the homo of Mr.
stacy's sister, Mrs. E. I). Atkinson,
m Route 4, last week.
Mrs. J. C. Humphries and daughter,Miss Jennie, of Sumter, visited

Fiends and relatives in Chesterfield
luring the past week. Mrs. Ilumphieshas returned home, but Miss Jcniiiis still the guest of her friends.
While drink'ng our delicious drink*

ir eating our delightful icc cream,
ust take note of the great variety of
ligh grade toilet waters, perfumes,
lowdcrs, etc., that ye have on diaday.Chesterfield Drug Co.
Dr. B. D. Lucas, of Alia, Va.,

a expected to visit his parents, Dr.
.nd .Mrs. T. E. Lucas, next week. Dr.
aicas will be accompanied by his siser,Miss Pearl, who has been his
;uost for a few weeks.
Fresh Turnip Seed at Chesterfield

)rug Co. Get yours before they are

II gone.
Mr. Jefferson lianna, of the Y. M.

). A., who has been with the Third
)ivision in France for the past year,
i on his way home. Capt. Roy
loore, of the same division, was exertedhome soon, but has been transurredto another division and will
emain abroad for some time.
The heavy rain of Tuesday did conidcrable-damage to roads near Chi

i-rficld. Several culverts were washdout. The road truck is busy filling
1 washouts between here and Cheiw.
The Lucas Auto Company has taknthe entire new building on Paige

ivenue that Mr. B. C. Moore has <

reeled for a motion picture theatre
u Wf.1l nu ii f.'i r!iirii A ci ........ « >

...... .v. .. h ' "l.

|.rrangepients lia<l been completed Mr. |'loore made arrangements for the
rection of a theatre building on
lain Street, between the Kcdfcarn jurniture store and Dr. 1). If. Laney's j
pniporary headquarters on the s'fiuth
ide of the street. The Paige Street
uilding is rapidly nearing eomple-
ion and Mr. Lucas will begin moving
no it in a week or so.

Some goods arrived; other* delay- i

d by railroad strike, but expected |
oOn. Selling what we liavo.

J. P. Gurganus Cash Store,
Punkin Street.

Oflicer .1. R. Abbott has been laid i

p with an attack of malaria for sev-' .

ral days. He was on duty a short
me Wednesday. '
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"DON'T SELL COTTON TIL
YOU GET FAIR PRICE"

Columbia, S. C." August 6.The followingstatement was issued today by
Mr. J. S. Wannumnker, President of
the American Cotton Association:

The bears in their desperation to
release themselves from the trap in
which th^y have been caught have
stooped to every known device.
When Philip of Macedon was told

that a certain city was impregnable
he asked, "is there not a pathway to
it wide enough for an ass laden with
gold?"

Following the suggestion of the ancientPhilip of Macedon, they ha^edwith joy a deliverer. Great publicity
was gdven to a statement made by
an Englishman concerning the financialcondition. A mighty effort was
made to cause a stampede in the
market by breaking the* foreign exchange.It was felt sure that this
w< ul ' resirtt in such a scare that
the lulls would tumble their cottonui.on the market ami tlm» Hrin»

about a crash. This effort on their
part <id not succeed in depressing
prices; the expected crash did not
come. People are posted : they "realizethat we are safe and sound financiallytoday. The bulls are not discouragedby the 'friendship of great
men of wealth for the berrs.^ .They
realize that no matter how they do it
the foreign consumers of cotton will
have to Ret money to pay for their
raw material, and they will have to
have the raw material.

i)o not become panic-stricken. In
all probability the bears may succeed
in driving prices some lower temporarily.They will make a desperateeffort to do this on the governmentreport. Do not be misled; estimatesdo not make spfnnatle cotton
nor can they spin paper cotton. It
takes the actual fleecy staple, a handsomeproduct made by the#toil of the
producer. #

Our experts show that the growing
cotton crop is poorly fruited; has diseasedroot system; boll weevil^damageis the heaviest on record; lehor'condil:onsare extremely short and acute
and labor is very high.
Our experts show further that this

will be the most costly cotton crop
ever produe'd in the'South It will
exceed the cost of production of last
year's crop by at least one third.
The spinne rs have made an enormousprofit. Wc want at least a

division. Hold your cotton and we
will get it.
One large bear recently told th j

truth when he stated the d--fool producersaro extremely hard to satisfyand terribly bard to sca'e.

Keep this in mind and make him
and his friends pay you a profitable
price for the product of your toil.

COLORED FOLKS OFFER
REWARD FOR WIFE KILLER

The colored people of the Zoar secLionhave offered a reward of $100
for the capture, or information leadingto the capture, of Alexander,
Streater, the colored man who shot
and killed his wife in that community
asme weeks ago and escaped. No
trace of the fugitive has been found
and it is pretty well established that
fie has put much distance between
limsclf anil the scene of his crime.

MR. W. G. DEESE
Mr. W. (5. Deese, of the Westficld

Creek community, died Tuesday, Augustnth, at 4 p.m., in the Columbia
Hospital, where he had gone for
treatment.
He was buried at Zonr burying

cround last Thursday. He is survived
;iy. four daughters and five sons and
nany relatives. lie was about 00
/ears^of age.
Much sympathy is felt in the comnunityfor the sorrowing family.
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le ami tan lotion, and complexion
eautifier, at very,.very small cost.
Your grocer has the lemons And

ny drug store or toilet counter will
upply three ounces of orchard white
or s fry cents. Massage this sweet*
\> fragrant lotion An td the face, neck,
rms and hands /each day and see
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The Li
NO MORE RATS'
or mice, after you use RAT-SNAP.
It's a sure rodent killer. Try a Pkg.
and prove it. Rats killed with RATISNAP leave no smell. Cats and dogs

i v. on't touch it. Guaranteed,
. .25c. cize (1 cake) enough for Pahtry,Kitchen or Cellar.

50c.* cjze (2 cakea) for ChickenHouse, coops or smail buildings.$1.00 rise (5 cakea) enough forall farm and out-buildings, storagebuildings, or factory buildings.Sold and Guaranteed byFarmers' Hardware Co., SquareDeal Drug Co. and A. F. Davis
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